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I Saunterings -
M J. 13. Ingram announces tbo engagement of
M his daughter, Dorothy to Dr. Ira K. Humphrey.
M The wedding will take place on January sixth
B and after a trip to the east, the young people will
B return to this city to reside,
fl While tills announcement will hardly come as
M a surprise to their host of friends, it will be re- -

H ceived with great interest, especially In the
M younger society set in which both are very popu- -

H lar. Miss Ingram is a beautiful girl of charm and
B talent and Dr. Humphrey holds a prominent
M place among the younger professional men of the
m city, is a member of several clubs and is gener--

j ally liked by all that know him. The wedding
H will be a quiet affair though there will be nume-

ral v ous entertainments in honpr of the bride preced- -

M ing the event.
H

M The end of a year that looked so promising m
H society circles at the outset, finds the smart ones
H arrayed in golden sack-clot- h with ashes of roses
H on their fair heads because it is the fashion to
M plead poverty, and while some of them have been
H very hard hit, there are others foreflushing who
H don't mean a word of it, but are afraid of a toucn
H and while bewailing their financial fate during
H the Democratic administration, are quietly making
H their plans to buy a new motor or two while
H others are figuring on spending the winter
H months in a sunnier clime.
H There is scarcely anything planned for the
H holidays except some informal dinners and danc- -

H ing parties, and a year that has sobered up so
H many has done a good deal to make the butterflies
H realize that Christmas is principally for the chil- -

H dren. Many of the old ones will not feel so badly
H though, judging from what one can hear of some
H of the jewelry sales (supposedly in confidence)
H and maybe when another Christmas rolls 'round,
H everybody will be happy again.
Hj
H The latest yarn on the untamed domestic
H comes from the southeastern part of the city
H where a second girl was recently employed.
H She had been in the house two or three days
H and one night at two o'clock, the young lady of
H the house was awakened by considerable noise
H in the next room, which was that of the maid's.
H She partially dressed and went out in the hall to
H ode what the trouble was, and was met by the
H maid, who emerged from her room fully dressed
H and wearing a hat and coat and the rest of the
H trimmings.
H "Where in the world are you going at this time
H of night?" asked the young lady in amazement.
H "Isn't this my day out?" asked the maid to the
Hj other's; surprise, as she swept past her and went
H out into the night.
M

WM One of the surprises of the week in local so- -

H ciety was the arrival of the invitations for the
H marriage of Miss Alice Brewer Ross, daughter
H of' Rear Admiral Albert Ross, U. S. N., to Lieu--

- tenant Enoch Barton Garey, Eighteenth infantry,
H TJ. S. A. The wedding will take place at Clarion,

H Pennsylvania, on Thursday evening, December 31.

H Lieutenant Garey was formally stati6ned at
H Fort Douglas with the Fifteenth infantry, and
H '

was very popular in local society and literary

H circles.
Hj Another interesting announcement was that of

D the marriage of Mary Hooper Dunbar, dp.ughter

H of Mrs. Elizabeth Dunbar, to Edgar Bolton Howe,

H v which took place a short time ago at Brookline,
H Massachusetts. Those who remember her as a

9 " charming little girl, can scarcely realize that she
Hfl has grown up, though Mrs. Dunbar and her chil- -

H dren have been away from hero for several

jH years.

The devotion of one romantic girl for Her

equally devoted admirer a man about town, Is
finding a new way of expression, according to the
night watchman. The man has to work so often
at night alone in his office that she feels sorry
for him and two or three times a week, goes to
his office with him that he may not be too mel-

ancholy while grinding away. Really there's noth-

ing wrong in it. She is a remarkable girl and he
is a fairly decent chap and some people think
they are married already.

The reception given at Rowland Hall on Wed-
nesday evening in honor of the Rev. Paul Jones,
Bishop of Utah, and Rev. George C. Hunting,
Bishop of Nevada, whose consecration took place
early in the day, and also Bishop Daniel S. Tuttle,

Bishop Benjamin Brewster and others of the E

copal clergy who were present, was one of

most notable events in the history of Rowh
Hall and was attended by hundreds of guests a

filled the beautifully decorated rooms. Dur

the evening, the distinguished guests were
recipients of congratulations from a gather
tin . comprised many old friends of those di

tai es who formally lived here and the event k

in every way a very happy affair. Among th(

assisting during the evening were Mrs. Geoi

Y. Wallace, Mrs. M. E. Lipman, Mrs. E. A. W

Mrs. Samuel R. Neel and the following yoi

ladies: Miss Lillian Doscher, Miss Grace
Ruth Cowie, Miss Marjorie Wasson, Miss Gla

Fisher, Miss Jessamine and Vivian Smith, 1

Lillian Babcock, Miss Helen Gamble, Miss 1

garet and Frances Callow, Miss Dorothy Rog
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Mrs. Frederick Cowans (nee Wpmond) a beautiful bride In whose honor numerous affairs have been given since her
arrival here a fortnight ago. Mrs. Cowans, who was Miss Jane Wpmand, the sister of Mrs. J, Frank Judge,

frequently visited In this dtp preceding her marriage, and a host of friends
welcomed her upon her return


